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PHILADELPHIA - The good news for the Hawks against the 76ers is they have controlled All-

Star guard Jrue Holiday for the most part. The bad news, is they have not been able to check 

Evan Turner. 

Holiday has combined to score 31 points in three games against the Hawks this season, two 

Sixers wins. 

“I just think our defensive schemes, we’ve done a good job in executing them,” Hawks coach 

Larry Drew said of Holiday. “He’s a terrific player. He’s an all-star. He gets better and better 

with his ability to get to the basket. Even shots that he is missing he causes problems because he 

breaks your defense down, particularly when he gets into the paint area. He hasn’t shot the ball 

well against us but there are still a lot of things that he does out there that impacts the game. His 

ability to break us down off the dribble is certainly something that we have to be better at 

because it opens up a lot of other guys.” 

Turner has scored a combined 48 points, including games of 21 and 24 points. He had a game-

high 24 points in the Sixers win over the Hawks last week. 

“Turner has basically just been going one-one-one,” Drew said. “Looking at our last game 

against them the defensive schemes had nothing to do with his games. He’s just a give me the 

basketball, get out of my way one-on-one basketball player. That’s what he did to us. He beat us 

off the dribble and he scored. 

* It appears the Hawks will have every player, with the exception of Johan Petro, available 

against the Sixers. Al Horford, Josh Smith and Devin Harris took part in shootaround. Kyle 

Korver was excused for a personal matter but will be back before tonight’s game. 

Petro remains in Florida with his expectant wife. 

* I will update with the starting lineup before the game. 

 


